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■ij-v -„yax the iceiBECABBAGE PUNTSST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

•reliable. Any one of theee will mot* 
quickly reeltse too Cope to Cairo pro
ject than prevtoue plane, and aleo at 
much lque expense. At tie earn* time 
theee aew pitas provide for connect 
Ing lines to ports on both the caetera 
and western 
aow bserried that a through com- 
manlcatloe from Booth Africa to Hie 
Mediterranean end with connecting 
seat and went lines will be oetabllehou 
In lass than ten years.

With the -vmpletlon of those mean* 
of communication the real develop 
mem of the tropical resources of Cee 
irai Africa will begin. It will be an 
entirely different development from 
that which the Hermans contemplated. 
They had not looked upon their Afri
can possessions as possible homes for 
settlors, but ss t 
tion of malsrlsls 
factories through native labor. What 
the people of Bouth Africa. Kagland 
and other allied 
with African 
le that the men who have fought for 
their cause may have the, land for 
homes, and that they may 
advantages that will result from Its 
development.

Tills Is the practical working out of 
Cecil Rhodes' project for the forme 
tion of a federation of Africa fltatqp 
united by a common Interest. But even 
he, great empire builders as he was. 
could never have conceived of the 
forces that eventually were to carry 
hie masterful Ideas to success.

*17\K r. Pf lf rc-t
It feeds you ell the 

A ad clothes your weeknesew 
And makes your words sound

(Whk-h Is fsr snore than you eaa do), 
who tehee your compliment* *ad ilbss 
With equal graee-juet ue-the scribes.

Who la *w»h%rHUk
Ni

(house ad. es arose eetleet 
Alee «Bellflower. Mrs seels Sproute and 

Onion Plante.
PlauU ere bel air shipped 

to all twte of reseda.
Ask for pried list. Dept. "If.* 

NIROLD'g FARM,

■r
* m i

*-4il ots of Africa. It is suopaaafbUy
Who hastens at th# hoek 
To hear a eeuld be ease e
Or bore sn audience el irnyihf 
When weskneaa to lmiwln*d eti 
Who dnlh all majeety a*<rlb*.
A imI oaves y oui akin? -O. just Ih

ami call 
•thrall.WUt Lydia E. Pfakham’t

VegetaWeWCotn pound Did
For Ohio W«

Fru It lead, Ont. Niagara Diet Hot ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

«• scribe.
Who knows your motive from 
Alsu your ret teener of heart?
Who holds your future In his i aim. 
Ami oftlmee e«noothas your eoul

balm
Of flaftery ? Toy mis lit nsertbo
This meiclfnlneef. to the sell be

the Mart.Only i Ded.
(Detroit Free Press).

Only a ded. with a tired face.
Coming home from the dally race. 
Bringing little of gold or fame 
To allow how well he has played the 

game.
But glad In Ms hsart that his own re

joice
To see him conte and hear his voice.

«iikrurtwouth. Ohio.-" I nffttri from 
hregultritiw, pain. In my side sad was 

_ so wsak st times I 
could hardly get 
around to do m. 
work, ead as t had 
four In my family 
and three ootrd.n 

vary hard 
Mil 

Flnkham'a Vega- 
tabla Compound 

I was recommended 
■Ï to ms. I took It 
K and It has ssstorsd 
5 my health. It Is 

— 1,1 1 certainly the beet
modi dus for woman1, aliments I ever 
saw."—lira. Saba Shaw. R. No. 1,

!•hornetImrs th* sc-rlbrs may go artrey 
In quotlne what you m*ant to *n>
Why ewsar at th*m "IIH you ars illT* 
Irik* you. thsy'r* not 'Infalllbb

down from tiff your IiIk>> **tat*t 
•crlhs can midi* VnV small cr

—O. V lieblln."

MAUL IN CANADA
n^im Jb-aT 31 Ï.WS ■ Cl» .< 0fln'ds for the produc 

for German manu- Th*'*1
It made it 
for me. ISSt K NO 27 HU*tlona of Kurope 

noseriwlons ask
tiled ns 
colonial

Only a day. of a brood of four.
On* of ten million men or more. 
Plodding along In the dally atrlfe. 
Bearing the whine and acorn* of life 
With never a whimper of pain or hate 
Tor the sake of thoee who at home 

await.

corns peel orr,
SHRIVEL RIGHT UP

MISCELLANEOUS.
« I’.tjx::vnnviNio.s tixi’iv:*? >tu

UJl« U >• <•!. Hil' in tlvt 
nffim t h t "U* ut «Ntiihdit... tm tIt'* a corker th* nay Putman's Ex

tractor goes after the kernel of a sore 
corn. You simply palut on a few 
drops pf Faunae's sud relief comes at 
once. The pain all go**, the corn 
shlvels up. and soon drops off. Won
derful—you bet It Is. No other cent fn will Hi'Y a saw mill
remedy can touch the quick, sure ac- [ ^-.vuu ,. >-i. i«-t». with all mod*™

ç»,2* ’"IS.,;*1”"''This 1 p:Kxfractor. XX hen a quarter b*i). | timhir; ir-md iiamn* for
why only U.OBV V ho m*nn business ueeti ttp- 

| ply Kur |-ari < ula> * uju>ly to Uo* Lt 
. Parry Round On*..

handy with theik r=BT. j
■ • 1 hirrli. bearA-ciod and liwmlocl;; fnmttucf

Many Animal. Dm Them Clever’.? 1 SU'IK 'g^STUS,
* I and »fv. luml-er t-Mj'i't-d vie C N. Itell-

I way, «• H- H'U or w--uld eHl the tl:::ber 
only. II .inhnait'i. <\m- Hill.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Only a dad. neither rich nor proud. 
Merely one of the surging crowd. 
Tolling, striving, from day to day. 
Facing whatever may come his way; 
•lient, whenever the hanth condemn. 
And bearing It all for the love of them.

Only a dad, but he give# bis all 
To smooth the way fov his children 

small.
Doing, with courage etern and grim, 
The deeds that his father did for him, 
This is the line that for him 
Only a dad, but the beat of men.

Uniment for sale everywhere

P un *Ai.i: -.NTANiiAi:ri iiu;::i#--in
r UncUsy, with *m u*J lunch i>hi .. arid 
boarder» true!.* Apply Hox th. Lindsay.

Portsmouth, Ohio,
Mrs. Show p-os.d the merit at this 

■nedidne end wrote this letter In order 
that other suffering women mty find 
relief ss «he did.

Women who sir suffering es.be wee 
should not dreg along from day to der 
withoot giving this femoos root sbl 
herb remedy, LydieK. Ptahhsm'.Vege
table Compound, e trial. For specie! 
edvioe In rarurd to such alimenta write 
to Lydie E. Pinkhem Medicine Ca,Lynn, 
Maes The result of its forty years 
ex perisnos is M you servies.

tion 
Corn
a dead-sure cur* Ilk* Pitmam s 
pay more? Get Putnam"* to-day.

1
Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc.

Hsd s Slim Ohanos.
Being firm friend*. Marie's two 

lovers decided that one must c,nd hit 
courtship to help the other. When 
Alex suggested "beads or tails" no 
coin wa* at hand. He agreed to th* 
use of Sandy's pocketknlfe, but wa* 111 
prepared far his friend'* word* a* th* 
knife shot upward: "If the kntfastar* 
up you win!"

pen

Mlnard's in Tilting Their Food.

WINNING AFRICA FOR THE ALLIES Household Leaks. their hand* veryKangaroo* use
rstkdlly to hold 1 >od In and '.o put It 
Into their,mouths. As their forelegs 

short that they have to brows*
In a stooping position, they ►•cm to 
be pleased when obi? to secure a la770

bunc h of cabbage or °|' f*0#hôir Hiat* °f Oh.o, City of Tolvdix Lucas 
provender and t . hold It in their c„umr_M

to rat Sometimes the young Krai.k j nt»n«y ma!:*s oath thwt h* is
kîÏÏSn».•»«**»«•«-fifz-xr,zz,xüsæa,v,-$;•!?
pouch, catches <*ne or two < r in . YoU-do. t'cunty : end State* aforesaid, and 
uaVpg which the old one drop.-», and mm »i«iit firm will pay the sum of ONE 
h* nair may he seen each nibbling . t lir.N!»m:n indd^HH for any css* «f 

the salad held In their hands. >ne *•» ' *‘ha‘liVs rXtaiuth °mkDi(^lNk "*
to epeak. "one floor" shave the other. FRANK J CHENET*.

SA s ss s«sw

like the movements which the hands is.*i, À w #;u-nson. Notary Public.
e «lppnwalker might make were haul's catarrh MEDICINE 1» t«k- hé tryl-V.o creep dnvrst.lr. Th, ™

chameleon's ore almost aerorineo iimyg ^t* 75c Testimonials fr*<*
Ï*. yet they have a superficial re- p. j Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio,
blance to the feet of parrots 

which, more than other birds, use 
their feet for many of the purposes 
of a hand when feeding. To see many 
of the smaller rodents—ground squir
rels prairie dogs and marmots—hold 
food, usually In both paw*, is to learn 
a lesson In the extremely dexter ms 
use of hands without thumbs.

Nothing more readily suggests the 
momentary 
little monkey 
er" than wh
neat little palm, fingers and thumb, 
and. with all the movements prop- 
the civilised mode of greeting, in

FARMS FOR SALE.
Cheese permitted to mould.
Lemons left to dry up.
Dish towels used for holders.
The kerosene can left open to evap-

Soap used without first being allow
ed to dry.

Too much starch made and thrown

(Now York Sun.)
A despatch from London says that 

two railways have been built during 
the war In allied territory In Cen 
tral Africa. The two roada referred 
to are evidently tbq line connecting 
Kambovy with Hukama on the Congo 
and that Joining Kabalo on the Congo 
with Albertville on the west shore of 
Lake Tanganyika. These names mean 
little to the outside world ; yet thq 

ds joining these towns In the vast 
area of tropical Africa, when consid
ered with the possibilities offered by 
the allied conquest of German terri
tory In that rqglon, will be ntrong 
factors in deciding the future of Africa

HEAT LANDS— 
k*- district Corn-

C ASKATCHLW
In famous (loose Lik 

nmnlcate with W Xi Huberts. SO College 
street Toronto, or Z-nlundin. 3ark.fcVM FEEL "DOPY"

AFTER MEALS ?
At times we all feel dull and heavy. 

Just one thing to do—relax the bow
els and clean*c the 
Hamilton's Bills, 
flushed out, the liver Is toned, blood 
Is purified, and at once you feel bet
ter. Good health and Jovial spirit* 
arc quickly found in this celebrated 
medicine, 
the

Corks left out of vinegar and molars-

Pails and wash tube left to dry and 
fall to pieces

Soap left in the dish pan or bath tub 
to dissolve and go to waste.

Piu-es of bread gnd cake allowed to 
dry and mould, then thrown away.

Dried fruits left uncovered and con
sequently allowed to become worçiy.

Buying article.» because they 
cheap, and "may come In handy some
time."

Leaving a silk umbrella in the case, 
thereby causing It to split In 
folds.

stem with Dr. 
lean matter 1*

»yi
fee1

Knormous benefits follow- 
use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills In 

every cane: they are very mild, very 
prompt, and guaranteed by the 
maker*. Insist on getting Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills, 25c. per box everywhere.

These two railways, oy opening up 
Central and Easternmany routes In 

Africa, have afforded the white man 
t«n easy means of exploring a practi
cally unknown land and of developing 
one o? the rlcbe.it tropical regions of 
the earth. They have made It pos 
elble to cross the onr# "Dark Centln 
ont" at the equator by railway and 
steamboat from the Indian Ocean to 
the* Atlantic. By stages this route Is

Moat Perilous Trade. Worth Knowing.
When sewing on buttons do not pull 

the thread through the button very 
tight, as this often causes the buMou 
to cut the thread.

the
It is not the trapexe performers, the 

ute oid-time salioi 
tacea the greatest peril In his

ttevpie jack or

work, but the ships rigger who com 
bine» an tnrea oî tneev ca.iing*. Dur
ing the present war, with tne reap
pearance of sailing vessels in our 
ports, the ancient profusion of ship's 
rigger hat been suddenly revived. The 
seaports have been scored to discover 
old riggers, for their service to-day is 
Invaluaole. Tht^ skill und daring of 
American ship's riggers was once as 
famous ss that of the Yankee eklppors, 
■ays Boys' Life.

When a sailing vessel comes Into 
port In need of repairs the ship's rig 
ger is the first man aloft. It may he 
Impossible, to tell If her rigging will 
support s man's weight. The ropes 
ma> be covered with Ice. The rigger 
must Judge the strength of the rope.i 
with his eye and risk Ills life upon 
them. A trapeze 1 qrformer in tnu 
circag must trust his wtight to rot»*» 
high in sir. but lie "* sure that they 
are strong and will bsir U* v.eight. 
The ship’s rigger must swing himHlf 
in quite as perllo-i, position* and re 
main there for hour«. d thy I ard
ent kind of work.

The selling of the ship usually waits 
upon the r.'pt'i:; he make*, and the 
expense of nil 1 u'nm < the crew utul 
delaying the « i*p make* it tier*! Wy 
f«w I 'm t». von; kill, f -v •.!<'• haste 
d»x and nlc'u.

BABY’S BATTLES
EOR HEALTH To make lettuce crisp end tender 

wash and let stand In cold water for 
a few moments, then put In a cheese
cloth or clean brown paper that has 
been dampened and place on the Ice 
until ready to use

To remove ink, wash at once In cold 
water while the Ink Is still wet. 
obstinate wet with milk and sprinkle 
with salt.

►Impression that a 
is "a man and a 

en he stretches out hisMothers vou can win the battle for 
the health of your little ones if you 
will fight it with Baby * Own Tablets 
—the ideal childhood medicine. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough lax
ative which never fall to banish con
stipation; indigestion; worms; colds 
or simple fevers or any other of tus 
minor Ills of little one. Concerning 
them Mrs. J. P. Hypwil. Csuaapscsl. 
Que., writes: "Baby • Own Tablets** 
a great medicine for children. Tbay 
quickly cured my baby of constipa
tion and 1 can highly recommend 
them to other mothers." The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or W 
malbat Î5 cents a box from The Il
hams' Medicine Co-^ Brockvllle. Ont.

t

vn shaking hand*.—Ixmd >n Graphic.
This Is to cortlfv that I have used 

MINAKD'S I.INIMCNT In my family 
for years, and consider It the best lini
ment on the market. 1 
excellent for horse flesh.

If
have found It B»lug Bulgarian Milk.

The milk of the Bulgarian*, well known 
'Sll over the world for Its superior nutri
tive quality. 1e made by It to
the sun. the rapid development of the 
germe under the action of tne ultra violet 
raye being eucji that when It bi-comee 
dry they are in highly concentrated form.

XV 8. PIN DO. 
"WootllandP," Middleio«. K. ti. To ascertain the freshness of egg.

place In a pan of cold water, 
perfectly fresh will at ones sink to the 
bottom, while those not so fresh will 
•how a tendency to rise or stand en 
one end.The average men is content to 

strike while the Iron is hot. but the 
baeebsll player often takes 
•trikes.

three No flowery road lead» to glorr- 
La Fontaine.from Dir-es-Saiaam on th^ German 

Last African cutuit. by tiic acquired 
ueiman i ent:*al Railway to UJiJl, on 
Lake Tanganyika, across the lake by 
steumcr to Aivertvine, tuea oy t.ic 
recently constructed road to Kabalo, 
thence by rail and steamboat down 
the, Congo to the Atlantic coast. This 
rou11 Cither pastes through or has 
tributary to I*, territory of Great Bri 
tain. Belgium. Portugal and France.

Besidn/t furnishing this cast end 
v.c. r llru* across Africa, the rallr >ad 
U.NJdcr.s l ave completed link:, in the 
( npb to Cairo line*. The railway from 
Kambove Id Euhania is really an 
< xtenston of this project northward 
from Ellvabethvlllo. By the v*e of 
tins road, thu •' 'ago steamer and the 
railway from k a halo the traveller can 
rc ich LLkc Tanganxiko. Th* continu 
nth n cf Ih . British occupation of 
• .crniun Krutt Africa niter the war 
will solve a puzzl'n^
J:vte1 line, tbv It:
Albert and t o cx> :.u I'oatrd and 

African r-sttm cf railways. 
ner rvy three i csH.blt routes 

I y whirl, c-roer Grrwwn territory and 
f’rmîr Ccmnn ra'lway.t cun bo ruudo

scmmrro jorrmoe.

maThe Yukon is said to bo about 100 
miles longer than the Mls*laalppl.

American dolls are now equal to the 
best Imported one*.

One-half the gasoline product la 
used for pleasure riding.

Italians take the lead in human hair 
traffic, the main source of their sup- 

Cure# i.'endruff. I ply being obtained from the peasant
---------  women of Italy. Dalmatia and tiwltx-

erland.
Out of a total world production In 

1815 of 16u.000.uvv tons of rubber Bra
sil contributed U5.000 tons, or about 2J 
per cent.

Dogwood root Is said to be the 
of the "Indian Red" which the 

original American* used for dyeing 
their feathers and plumes.

It Is said that the Hb 
supply 160,000 soldier».

The hansom cab. now almost ex
tinct. was Invented by John Aloysius 
Hanson, who wa* born in York. Eng., 
In 1103. and died In Ixmdon, In IMS. 
The Invention wa.t railed "patent safe
ty cab."

The origin of the tankard took place 
many years ago, wkeo the wafer used 
In the city of lxindon was carried la 
by men who made use of Ironbouad 
buckets of wood holding three gal-
l°The kangaroo la not naturally a 
h«tt.r. but he li hot delMtelueu. Tht 
lorn hoof ot hit *r«o hied lag It hi. 
voaeoh; u* with thl.-hurlas hr 
soodiortui. »n htwtry
tssooltt to )la hrjttt with hU therpt
elewod foraleet-h. deelt t terrlM. 
ftthloo of tooth.

The rhto ot srowth of th# hello dt- 
pood, dlreetly on the lohdth ot the 
fluor: that tht till, oh tht two mid
dle fltgw ot mtu «row mart ropUU 
than those n the flret and third fin
ger». raepectlrely. and these In t«n 
art more speedy in growth than thoee 
of tha Ml»le finger».

Mlnard's Liniment
Fill up your pipe with T & B—rich, 
mellowed, gun-ripened Virginia.

This genuine Southern-grown leaf 
has a flavor and aroma all its own.

Lu> Larko.
Investigation ha* ruined the lark's 

rcpuutiou for earl> rising. That much 
r<V<ebralo<i bird 1* quit* a sluggard, a* 
It doeti not rl*v until Ion 
flnciiox, linnets und a number « t hedge
row birds have Veen up and about tor 
some ttm .

g alter char-

Full bodied, yet soothing, Mother 
Nature's best

No pipe smoker should go through 
“T êt B. Week" without a package.

No word is necessary to old T êt B 
smokers. They smoke it always.

But you—if you have never tried it, 
smoke T 6c BI hie week and sealixe 
the aaliefaction of using a genuine 
Vitgtnia tobacco.

Fill up rmu pipe with "T & B.”

Illpplnee couldpart of the pro 
ah between Lake "Never despair. Romewnvr* 

the cloud* the wuo If shining." 
and ron'twhere below the «<a I here's 
tolld bnt;om. But that dm* rot help 
» n-e*’ **■ **»*•» 'ac fills cverbogrJ."—l«ou- 
don Gplt lo.*.. >

beyond 
"Ye*

InventionGreatest Labor Saving
of the Age '•ysihar*

i

1 ,ansS«et aaaltary churn In th* world. Nothing but glwe*

IWSf* TH* HAMILTON AUTOMATIC CHURN COMPANY
Hamllten, Ont

>:
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Ï »
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,>* Sint. «4 Klee Wllllew Wreetste. Minor#. WahMie Rottrv* Newele*
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